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2018 Strategic Tiers 

Related to Strategic Objective 1.1 
(approved by the ANA Board of Directors 12/1/2017) 

Resources/Links as of 9/5/2018 
 
Tier 1 – ANA is “all in” with a full wrap-around suite of programs, products and services 
associated with the topic. As a result of engagement at this level of work, ANA serves as a 
catalyst for change and is considered the “go to” source for information and products on this 
topic. Some initial assumptions about Tier 1 topics include:   

1. There will be relatively few topics at this level.   
2. High level of investment by ANA with regard to personnel and financial resource use.   
3. Likely will result in ANA having a leading market share.   
4. High external opportunity.   
5. Will result in universal awareness of ANA’s work.   
6. Directly linked to the 2017-2020 Strategic Plan  
7. Direct alignment with ANA’s programmatic work, programmatic support materials 
and revenue-generating products/services point of view.   
 

Tier 1 Topics 

1. Staffing  
 

Staffing is a complex multi-faceted issue and has been identified as a top strategic 
priority focus for 2017-2018. The board approved staffing as a Tier 1 topic in December 
2016.  
 
ANA continues to receive feedback from nurses across the nation regarding inadequate 
staffing. These concerns focus on the impact of staffing on safe, quality patient care, as 
well as its impact on the health, safety and well-being of the registered nurse. A theme 
from some quarters is that the barriers to safe nurse staffing can largely be solved by 
legislating fixed mandated nurse-patient ratios. While the research is limited and 
conflicting as to the benefits of mandated ratios in California, the only state that has 
enacted such legislation, ANA’s position maintains there is not a ‘one-size fits all’ 
staffing model.  Rather, the evidence and research support that staffing is one of a 
number of factors that influence the practice and work environment and ultimately, 
clinical care outcomes. In addition, ANA maintains that the nurse is in the best position 
to determine what optimal staffing should be on a given unit or department.   
 
Over the past several years ANA has gained insight on the issues related to staffing from 
volunteers including clinicians, subject matter experts, business partners and research 
scientists. Feedback in the areas of innovation and research, legislation, education and 
product ideation, networking and engagement, and communication and dissemination has 
largely informed ANA’s work across multiple departments including Nursing Practice & 
Work Environment, Health Policy, Government Affairs, Products, Business 
Development, Communications and Marketing. 
 

https://www.nursingworld.org/ana/about-ana/strategic-plan/
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Resources 
• Nurse Staffing 
• Nurse Staffing Measures 

 
2. Health System Activity  

ANA’s mission statement is Nurses advancing our profession to improve health for all. 
The ANA believes that everyone deserves access to the highest quality care, and that 
meaningful health care reform is essential. For decades, ANA has fought to improve care, 
with the values of nursing at its core – and is committed to doing so in the future.  
 
ANA is a strong supporter of many of the provisions within the Affordable Care Act 
(ACA), commonly known as Obamacare. While Republicans appear to have given up on 
repeal/replace of all or portions of the ACA, if the Democrats do not take back the House 
in 2018, we are likely to see more efforts to do so next year. The ACA’s implementation 
has not gone perfectly and there are many areas of our health care system that need 
improvement. However, repealing and replacing the ACA with a plan most people do not 
approve, according to multiple national polls, and increases the number of Americans 
without access to affordable, comprehensive insurance coverage, is not the answer. 
Congress and the Administration should concentrate legislative and regulatory efforts on 
making the system work better for everyone by working on a bipartisan approach to 
improve the health of our Nation.  
 
ANA has been one of the most active professional associations on advocating for policies 
to improve the health care system and for universal access to health care coverage for all 
Americans. Every legislator and policymaker on Capitol Hill know the ANA brand and 
what we stand for. We have consistently done this through many advocacy initiatives, 
including by ANA staff and outside council actively lobbying Congress and the 
Administration on issues that affect nurses and patients; holding fly-in lobbying days on 
Capitol Hill where ANA members lobby their members of Congress in Washington; 
building a grassroots network of ANA members who write to their members of Congress 
on policies that impact nurses and patient care; helping to nurture the relationships ANA 
members have already built with their members of Congress; growing ANA-PAC which 
enhances ANA’s footprint and brand on Capitol Hill; and building and working with 
coalitions who have similar policy goals as ANA.  The Policy and Government Affairs 
staff collaborate across the ANA Entity to update and develop robust, effective, timely 
policy to support ANA's Principles of Health System Transformation. 
 
Resources 

• ANA Health System Reform Webpage 
• ANA’s letter to President Trump on health system transformation  
• ANA's Principles of Health System Transformation 
• What happens for nursing if ACA is repealed? 
• Capitol Beat blog  
• www.rnaction.org 
• ANA Health Care Reform Infographic 

https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/advocacy/state/nurse-staffing/
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/health-policy/regulatory/nurse-staffing-measures/
https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E4afd6b/globalassets/practiceandpolicy/health-policy/principles-healthsystemtransformation.pdf
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/health-policy/health-system-reform/
https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E4af361/globalassets/docs/ana/trumptransition-team-letter.-2016-december-5.pdf
https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E4afd6b/globalassets/practiceandpolicy/health-policy/principles-healthsystemtransformation.pdf
https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E4af2b8/globalassets/docs/ana/ana-health-care-infographic-nurses-patients-no-aca_2017july13.pdf
http://anacapitolbeat.org/
http://www.rnaction.org/
https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E4afd6b/globalassets/practiceandpolicy/health-policy/ana-health-care-reform-infographic_2017mar23.pdf
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• ANA Advocacy Toolbox 
• Pre-Existing Conditions: A Primer (5/25/17)  
• Medicaid Block Grants 

March 2017 
• Health Savings Accounts (HSAs) February 2017 
• ANA Advises Federal Agencies 

3. Connected Health  

ANA is committed to advocating for high-performing clinical information systems 
centered on the healthcare consumer, with secure, interoperable environments through 
which health information seamlessly flows and is accessible to support care delivery and 
promote a better understanding of the healthcare consumer’s experience, measure 
outcomes, maintain public health goals and contribute to evidence-based advances in 
patient care. ANA has been a long-standing proponent for standardized nursing data 
capture throughout the nursing process and interoperability across settings.  

The digital tools available to the modern nurse have greatly enhanced their ability to 
provide positive health care outcomes. Advances in Health Information Technology (IT) 
now allow health care providers to quickly capture standardized data, use it to inform 
patient care, and communicate it to their colleagues across a range of clinical settings. 
ANA is hugely encouraged by the way digital technology has given new tools to 
registered nurses and are positive about what future advances will bring. Our president, 
Dr. Pamela Cipriano, is a particular advocate around IT issues in health care, and was the 
author of a landmark paper in 2013 which offers a set of recommendations to guide the 
development of the infrastructure, standards, content, and measures for electronically 
enabled care coordination and transitions in care.  But with such potential comes a greater 
level of responsibility for nurses who, thanks to their place on the front line of the U.S. 
health care system, are key stakeholders in the implementation of any new practices and 
procedures. 

The ANA 2017-2020 Strategic Plan  prioritized “Health Information 
Technology/Telehealth” and specifically emphasizes, “ANA’s work in the area of 
telehealth is focused on revising ANA’s 1998 “Core Principles on Telehealth” and 
advocacy related to federal legislation designed to increase access to health care through 
technology.” This is why ANA has taken such an interest in advances in Connected 
Health/Health IT and its implications for nurses – both in terms of opportunities and 
additional workload. To that end, in recent years ANA has launched and participated in 
several Health IT activities and initiatives:  

 
Resources 

• Connected Health/Telehealth Professional Issues Panel 
• Call for Public Comment Draft Revised ANA Core Principle on Connected 

Health 
 

https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/advocacy/ana-advocacy-toolbox/
https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E4afbe7/globalassets/practiceandpolicy/health-policy/pre-existingconditions-aprimer.pdf
https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E4afc0f/globalassets/practiceandpolicy/health-policy/primer-block-grants_2017mar2.pdf
http://www.nursingworld.org/MainMenuCategories/Policy-Advocacy/HealthSystemReform/HealthCareReform-2017Resources/Primers/Medicaid-Block-Grants.pdf
http://www.nursingworld.org/MainMenuCategories/Policy-Advocacy/HealthSystemReform/HealthCareReform-2017Resources/Primers/Medicaid-Block-Grants.pdf
https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E4afc18/globalassets/practiceandpolicy/health-policy/healthsavingsaccounts-primer.pdf
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/advocacy/federal/agencies-regulations/ana-advises-federal-agencies/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24409517
https://www.nursingworld.org/ana/about-ana/strategic-plan/
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/health-policy/health-it/
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/pro-issues-panel/connected-healthtelehealth/
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/call-for-public-comment/draft-revised-ana-core-principles-on-connected-health/
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/call-for-public-comment/draft-revised-ana-core-principles-on-connected-health/
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On April 19, 2016, ANA signed the Interoperability Pledge, sponsored by the Office of 
the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology (ONC) Office of the 
National Coordinator for Health Information Technology (ONC). The pledge addresses 
three shared commitments around interoperability including: consumer access, no data 
blocking and standards. The letter articulates ANA's commitment to the three shared 
principles and describes ANA's policy and advocacy work and Position Statements 
related to health information technology. 

Nomination of Nurse leaders in federal Health IT committees and workgroups 

We have worked towards placing nurses in positions of influence on federal Health IT 
committees and workgroups – such as those run by ONC – that were tasked with making 
recommendations to the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology 
regarding the health information technology infrastructure and the national quality 
strategy. 

ANA position statements on Health IT initiatives, policy, and standards 

By developing position statements on Health IT initiatives, policy, and standards, we 
have clearly stated the unified position of our profession on digital developments. 

Resources 
• Inclusion of Recognized Terminologies Supporting Nursing Practice within 

Electronic Health Records and Other Health Information Technology Solutions. 
Reaffirms our support for the use of recognized terminologies supporting nursing 
practices. 

• Standardization and Interoperability of Health Information Technology: 
Supporting Nursing and the National Quality Strategy for Better Patient 
Outcomes. Outlines the ANA position on the benefits of unifying data systems 
and practices. 

• Electronic Personal Health Record. Outlines the case for a robust and secure 
electronic Personal Health Record (PHR) system to allow for better continuity 
and coordination of care. 

• Electronic Health Record. Highlights our belief that consumers have the right to 
expect their health data and health care information will be centered on patient 
safety and improved outcomes throughout all segments of the health care system. 

Participating in Health IT alliances 

By participating in Health IT alliances, including the Alliance for Nursing Informatics, 
American Academy of Nursing informatics and Technology Expert Panel, American 
Medical Informatics Association, and Healthcare Information and Management Systems 
Society, we have been able to coordinate a unified voice among health care professionals 
for issues of mutual interest. 

 

https://www.healthit.gov/topic/interoperability-pledge
https://www.healthit.gov/topic/about-onc
https://www.healthit.gov/topic/about-onc
https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E4ae2c9/globalassets/docs/ana/analetter--interoperabilitypledge.pdf
https://www.healthit.gov/hitac/committees/health-information-technology-advisory-committee-hitac
https://www.healthit.gov/hitac/committees/health-information-technology-advisory-committee-hitac
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/nursing-excellence/official-position-statements/id/Inclusion-of-Recognized-Terminologies-Supporting-Nursing-Practice-within-Electronic-Health-Records/
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/nursing-excellence/official-position-statements/id/Inclusion-of-Recognized-Terminologies-Supporting-Nursing-Practice-within-Electronic-Health-Records/
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/nursing-excellence/official-position-statements/id/standardization-and-interoperability-of-health-information-technology/
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/nursing-excellence/official-position-statements/id/standardization-and-interoperability-of-health-information-technology/
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/nursing-excellence/official-position-statements/id/standardization-and-interoperability-of-health-information-technology/
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/nursing-excellence/official-position-statements/id/electronic-personal-health-record/
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/nursing-excellence/official-position-statements/id/electronic-health-record/
https://www.allianceni.org/
http://www.aannet.org/expert-panels/ep-informatics--technology
https://www.amia.org/
https://www.amia.org/
https://www.himss.org/
https://www.himss.org/
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Developing educational products and resources 

To help ensure nurses can properly prepare themselves for the challenges of information 
technology, we have produced several resources that can equip them with the knowledge 
they need.  On the one hand, these have come in the form of both freely downloadable 
educational products and scholarly articles in our Online Journal of Issues in Nursing 
(OJIN). Online Journal of Issues in Nursing (OJIN). 

In addition, we have produced a series of detailed specialist publications focusing on 
digital health information and the challenges it presents to practicing nurses, making 
them available from our website. 

Resources 
• Data Makes the Difference: The Smart Nurse’s Handbook for Using Data to 

Improve Care. Focused on practicing nurses, this book helps build an 
understanding on the use of accurate and meaningful quality and safety data in a 
practice setting. 

• Information Overload: Framework, Tips, and Tools to Manage in Complex 
Healthcare Environments. Provides a framework to better understand information 
overload and the various factors and contexts that influence its effect on care 
providers, patients, and families. 

• Nursing Informatics: Scope and Standards of Practice, 2nd Edition. Addresses the 
context of the who, what, where, when, why, and how of Nursing Informatics 
(NI) practice for informatics nurses and informatics nurse specialists. 

4. Workplace Violence, Incivility and Bullying 
 

ANA’s vision for WPVI&B is to galvanize nurses, healthcare stakeholders, and 
consumers to systematically reduce incidences of violence and abuse within health care 
through strengthening zero tolerance policies, leveraging nursing’s collective voice, and 
promoting the reporting of violent or abusive incidences. The vision and the three goals 
below serve as the guide star for ANA’s targeted initiative #ENDNURSEABUSE. 

  
The work has three goals: 

1. Promote reporting by nurses and other healthcare workers of incidences of violence 
and abuse within healthcare 

2. Strengthen zero tolerance and other violence reduction and security 
procedures/policies to increase deterrence, support prevention, and increase response 
to incidences of violence and abuse 

3. Leverage the consumer’s voice to advocate for a safer healthcare system. 

Resources 
• Professional Issues Panel Workplace Violence and Incivility Panel 
• Violence, Incivility & Bullying 
• Addressing Nurse Fatigue to Promote Safety and Health: Joint Responsibilities of 

Registered Nurses and Employers to Reduce Risks 

http://ojin.nursingworld.org/MainMenuCategories/ANAMarketplace/ANAPeriodicals/OJIN/FunctionalMenu/AboutOJIN
https://www.nursingworld.org/nurses-books/data-makes-the-difference-the-smart-nurses-handbook-for-using-data-to-imp/
https://www.nursingworld.org/nurses-books/data-makes-the-difference-the-smart-nurses-handbook-for-using-data-to-imp/
https://www.nursingworld.org/nurses-books/information-overload-framework-tips-and-tools-to-manage-in-complex-healt/
https://www.nursingworld.org/nurses-books/information-overload-framework-tips-and-tools-to-manage-in-complex-healt/
https://www.nursingworld.org/nurses-books/nursing-informatics-scope-and-standards-of-practice-2nd-ed/
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/pro-issues-panel/workplace-violence-and-incivility-panel/
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/work-environment/violence-incivility-bullying/
https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E49de63/globalassets/practiceandpolicy/health-and-safety/nurse-fatigue-position-statement-final.pdf
https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E49de63/globalassets/practiceandpolicy/health-and-safety/nurse-fatigue-position-statement-final.pdf
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• Just culture 
• Stop Nurse Abuse: Take the Pledge 

 

 
  

https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E4afe07/globalassets/practiceandpolicy/health-and-safety/just_culture.pdf
http://p2a.co/japlwMm
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Tier 2 – Mid-level involvement that focuses on issues that raise ANA’s visibility externally and 
strengthens relationships with industry and government/congressional partners. Some initial 
assumptions about Tier 2 topics include:   

1. Moderate level of investment by ANA with regard to personnel or financial 
resources.   
2. Awareness by members and relevant stakeholders that ANA is engaged in this work   
3. Directly linked to the 2017-2020 Strategic Plan.   
4. To the extent warranted by the topic, there will be alignment with ANA’s 
programmatic, programmatic support materials, and products and services.   
 

Tier 2 Topics 

• Care Coordination  
Registered nurses’ contributions to care coordination have long been a core professional 
standard and competency for RNs. ANA participates in many initiatives around care 
coordination with stakeholders including AAN and other interested ANA members. 

In 2015, ANA partnered with the AAN to establish the following policy priorities:  

Policy priority #1: Payment should be expanded for consistency across all qualified 
health professionals delivering high-value care coordination activities, including 
bachelor’s-prepared nurses. 

Short-term strategy #1: Create provisions for payment of care coordination 
based on a set of common tasks delineating qualifying providers for payment and 
providing payment with supporting documentation. 
Short-term strategy #2: advocate for inclusion of team-based accountability and 
transparency. 
Short-term strategy #3: advocate for full scope of practice of advanced practice 
registered nurses.  
Short-term strategy #4: Identify bachelor’s-prepared registered nurses as 
qualified providers of care coordination services. 
 

Policy priority #2: Accelerate the design, endorsement and use of rigorously tested 
care coordination measures, including those central to the domains of nurse care 
coordination. 

Short-term strategy #1: Solicit promising care coordination measures from the 
nursing community. 
Short-term strategy #2: Convene a national group to identify effective strategies 
to increase funding streams for the development and testing of care coordination 
measures central to the domains of nurse care coordination practice. 
Short-term strategy #3: refine and strengthen strategies to seat expert nurses on 
national care coordination measure development and review panels. 

 
An outgrowth of this work was two ANA publications:  Care Coordination: the Game 
Changer by Gerri Lamb and Care Coordination: A Blueprint for Action for RNs by Gerri 
Lamb and Robin Newhouse. 

https://www.nursingworld.org/nurses-books/care-coordination-the-game-changer---how-nursing-is-revolutionizing-qualit/
https://www.nursingworld.org/nurses-books/care-coordination-the-game-changer---how-nursing-is-revolutionizing-qualit/
https://www.nursingworld.org/nurses-books/care-coordination-blueprint-for-action-for-rns/
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The Policy and Government Affairs team continues to assess how care coordination can 
be used to advocate for Medicare payment for registered nurse services. 

Resources 
• Joint ANA/AAN Policy Agenda for Nurse-Lead Care Coordination 
• ANA’s Framework for Measuring Nurses’ Contributions to Care Coordination 
• ANA Position Statement: Care Coordination and Registered Nurses' Essential 

Role. 
• Executive Summary of The Value of Nursing Care Coordination: A White Paper 

of the American Nurses Association. 
• The Value of Nursing Care Coordination: A White Paper of the American Nurses 

Association 
• The Value of Nursing Care Coordination: Annotated Bibliography 
• ANA Executive Summary of Medicare Payment for Registered Nurse Services 

and Care Coordination 
• ANA Medicare Payment for Registered Nurse Services and Care Coordination 

 
• Infection Prevention and Control  

As the Zika & Ebola situations have proven in recent years, sudden, unexpected disease 
outbreaks can occur at any time and spread to any place. 

 
ANA through member engagement and with other IPC partners, has a wealth of web-
based resources at your disposal.  These include: 
 
Resources 

• ANA/APIC Resource Center--Bridging the gap between knowledge deficits AND 
effectively responding to ongoing healthcare-associated infections 

• ANA/CDC NICE Network—a two-year collaboration with 20 nurse specialty and 
state organizations, empowering nurses to protect themselves and their patients by 
providing real time infection prevention and control training 

• ANA/CDC White Paper Defining Nurses’ Role in Antibiotic Stewardship 

 
• RN and APRN Scope of Practice 

Scope of practice describes the services that a qualified health professional is deemed 
competent to perform and permitted to undertake – in keeping with the terms of their 
professional license. Registered Nurses (RN) and Advanced Practice Registered Nurses 
(APRN) comprise the “who” constituency and have been educated, titled, and maintain 
active licensure to practice nursing. 
 
Defining scope of practice is generally a two-step process: 
• Step 1: The state legislature passes a law, known as a “nurse practice act.” 
• Step 2: Regulatory bodies then create and implement rules and regulations, intended 

to protect the public. 

https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E4afbad/globalassets/practiceandpolicy/health-policy/ana-aancarecoordinationpolicyfinal2015-05-27.pdf
https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E4afbd6/globalassets/practiceandpolicy/health-policy/framework-for-measuring-nurses-contributions-to-care-coordination.pdf
https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E4afbf2/globalassets/practiceandpolicy/health-policy/cnpe-care-coord-position-statement-final--draft-6-12-2012.pdf
https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E4afbf2/globalassets/practiceandpolicy/health-policy/cnpe-care-coord-position-statement-final--draft-6-12-2012.pdf
https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E4afc1e/globalassets/practiceandpolicy/health-policy/20120601-executive-summary-the-value-of-nursing-care-coordination.pdf
https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E4afc1e/globalassets/practiceandpolicy/health-policy/20120601-executive-summary-the-value-of-nursing-care-coordination.pdf
https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E4afc0d/globalassets/practiceandpolicy/health-policy/care-coordination-white-paper-3.pdf
https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E4afc0d/globalassets/practiceandpolicy/health-policy/care-coordination-white-paper-3.pdf
https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E4afc3b/globalassets/practiceandpolicy/health-policy/care-coodination-bibliography3.pdf
https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E4983ef/globalassets/practiceandpolicy/health-policy/final_executivesummary_carecoordination.pdf
https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E4983ef/globalassets/practiceandpolicy/health-policy/final_executivesummary_carecoordination.pdf
https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E498582/globalassets/practiceandpolicy/health-policy/final_carecoordination.pdf
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/work-environment/health-safety/anaapic-resource-center/
https://www.cdc.gov/infectioncontrol/training/safe-healthcare-webinars.html
https://www.cdc.gov/antibiotic-use/healthcare/pdfs/ANA-CDC-whitepaper.pdf
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Protecting and advancing scope of practice for nurses is a major initiative for ANA. In 
the fast-moving world of health care, it is vital that nurses are able to practice to the full 
extent of their education and abilities, in order to deliver the most efficient, quality care 
to patients. There is a growing body of evidence to support the safe and cost-effective 
provision of care by APRNs, and a national call to remove all barriers to full practice 
authority. ANA remains committed to monitoring and advocating for legislative and 
regulatory changes relating to scope of practice, with the aim of removing practice 
barriers for nurses and improving access to care. 

Protecting the scope of practice for nurses, particularly advanced practice registered 
nurses, is a major initiative at ANA. ANA is working together with our Constituent 
Member (State) Associations to help remove geographic and practice setting limitations 
for APRNs. We are still working state by state to ensure that state laws affecting 
Advanced Practice Registered Nurses are both fair and consistent across the country, and 
that your scope of practice is not unfairly limited. In addition to this work, we have a 
number of projects that ANA collaborates on to keep APRNs working to the full potential 
of their training. 

1. Team-Based Care: New Model or Trojan Horse? - This toolkit was created in 
response to organized medicine's campaign of "Physician-led team-based care," 
which has been used in an effort to halt Full Practice Authority (FPA) legislation 
in some states. 

2. IOM Future of Nursing Report 
 ANA and the ANA constituent state nurses associations have engaged in a wide 
range of activities over time that support the evidence-based recommendations of 
the IOM. 

3. Consensus Model for APRN Regulation - The Consensus model is referenced 
and included as Appendix D in the Future of Nursing Report. ANA is active in 
partnership with the C/SNAs and Nursing Community to implement the 
Consensus Model. This 10-year-old regulatory model seeks to standardize and 
recognize full practice authority for all four APRN roles.   

4. Legal Action – When the opportunity presents itself, ANA weighs in on legal 
issues to protect nurses' ability to provide the full range of services defined by 
law. 

ANA uses Professional Issues Panels to drive toward informed decision-making, 
member engagement and active dialogue with members. Panels will be convened around 
specific practice and policy questions as approved by the ANA Board of Directors. Each 
Panel will include both a Steering Committee and an Advisory Committee to ensure 
sufficient rigor while also allowing for broad feedback from a full range of practice 
arenas and interests. The goal of the Barriers to RN Scope of Practice Panel was to 
identify and clarify barriers to RNs practicing to the full extent of their education, 
experience, and scope of practice (as set down by the relevant Nurse Practice Act). The 
Steering Committee and some members of the Advisory Committee examined research to 
identify barriers at all levels (including individual, organizational, and regulatory; 
explored the basis for the barriers; and developed recommendations to address those 

https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/scope-of-practice/
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/aprn/team-based-care/
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/iom-future-of-nursing-report/
http://www.nursingworld.org/gm-node/33608.aspx
http://www.nursingworld.org/gm-node/33608.aspx
https://www.nursingworld.org/certification/aprn-consensus-model/
https://www.nursingworld.org/news/media-resources/legal-action/
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/barriers-to-rn-scope-of-practice-panel/
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barriers. Five substantive articles were written by members of the Steering Committee on 
this issue following the Panel 
 
Resources: 

• Elimination of Barriers to RN Scope of Practice: Opportunities and Challenges 
• ANA’s Essential Principles for Utilization of Community Paramedics 
• Registered Nurses Utilization of Nursing Assistive Personnel in All Settings 

 
ANA also tracks legislative, regulatory and practice trends and supports C/SNA efforts to 
address new and evolving roles in health care such as medication aides, community 
paramedics, community health workers.  Often couched in medical model, it is critical 
that nurses are able to interact and collaborate with these roles. 

 
• Specialty Scope and Standards 

ANA’s Recognition, Approval, Acknowledgment, and Affirmation Program is managed 
through the Committee on Nursing Practice Standards.  This committee has oversight of 
this process and serves as first reviewing entity. 

• Published Board approved criteria are used to evaluate submitted documents 
• Specialty nursing organizations may seek ANA specialty recognition 
• Specialty nursing scope of practice statements garner Board approval 
• Specialty nursing standards of practice receive Board acknowledgment 
• Focused practice competencies receive Board affirmation 

 
The Committee on Nursing Practice Standards also provides oversight to the revision of 
Nursing: Scope and Standards of Practice.  This document, along with the Code of Ethics 
for Nurses with Interpretive Statements, is foundational to professional nursing practice. 
 
ANA sponsored/facilitated specialty nursing scope and standards of practice revisions 
include: 

• Gerontology – workgroup finishing August 2018 
• Corrections – workgroup starting September 2018 
• Public Health – workgroup starting September 2018 
• Nursing Informatics – workgroup starting September 2018 

 
Nursesbooks.org publishes many ANA approved specialty scope and standards 
documents 
 
Resource: 
• Nursing Specialty Recognition, Scope and Standards Review, Affirmation of 

Competencies 
 

• Safe Patient Handling and Mobility 
ANA has developed and maintained National Interdisciplinary Standards for SPHM that 
are designed to infuse stronger culture of safety in healthcare work environments, provide 
a universal foundation for policies, practice regulation and legislation to protect patients 
and healthcare workers from injury. Healthcare workers often face multiple, concurrent 

http://ojin.nursingworld.org/MainMenuCategories/ANAMarketplace/ANAPeriodicals/OJIN/JournalTopics/Elimination-of-Barriers-to-RN-Scope-of-Practice-Opportunities-and-Challenges
https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E4af4f2/globalassets/docs/ana/ethics/ana-essentialprinciples-utilization-of-communityparamedics.pdf
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/nursing-excellence/official-position-statements/id/RN-utilization-of-nursing-assistive-personnel-in-all-settings/
https://www.nursingworld.org/nurses-books/nursing-scope-and-standards-of-practice-3rd-ed/
https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E4989de/globalassets/practiceandpolicy/scope-of-practice/3sc-booklet-final-2017-08-17.pdf
https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E4989de/globalassets/practiceandpolicy/scope-of-practice/3sc-booklet-final-2017-08-17.pdf
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initiatives aimed at improving care and safety of patients. Due to the current healthcare 
climate, there is an opportunity to integrate patient safety initiatives. 

 
ANA will combine SPHM, falls prevention and early mobility into one comprehensive 
program to assist in removing the apathy, indifference and poor compliance for the 
benefit of the nurse and other healthcare workers, as well as patients. 
 
Resources: 

• Elimination of Manual Patient Handling to Prevent Work-Related 
Musculoskeletal Disorders 

• Safe Patient Handling and Mobility Package 

 
• Quality / Nursing Alliance Quality Care 

ANA works to improve patient safety by promoting quality in nursing care and nurses’ 
work lives. ANA advocates for nursing quality through quality measurement, research 
collaborative learning, and using quality data to change practice.  

ANA nominates members to Quality groups including work done by National Quality 
Forum (Measure Applications Partnership and Nation Quality Partners Opioid Action 
Team) and participates in conversations with stakeholders including the Joint 
Commission, Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, and the Nursing Alliance for 
Quality Care. ANA also uses its voice to advocate for regulatory changes of quality 
measures through comment letters to federal agencies.  

• Resilience 
ANA is a member of the National Academy of Medicine Action Collaborative on 
Clinician Well-Being and Resilience created to identify evidence-based strategies to 
improve clinician well-being at both the individual and systems levels.  Dr. Cipriano has 
been a champion in raising the visibility and advocacy of nursing in this interdisciplinary 
work.  
 
ANA Center for Ethics and Human Rights (the Center) convened a professional issues 
panel to explore moral resilience in nursing practice. The Call to Action: Exploring Moral 
Resilience Toward a Culture of Ethical Practice was developed to evaluate multiple ways 
to resolve burnout and moral distress.  It provides recommendations and plans for nurses, 
nursing leaders, and organizations.  The Center continues this work through its focus on 
improving the ethics education that students receive in nursing schools. 
 
Another critical component related to resilience is ANA’s continued work related to  
Healthy Nurse Healthy Nation and focused on the health and wellbeing of nurses across 
the country.  
 
 
 
 

https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E49214e/globalassets/docs/ana/final_pos_stmnt_elimination_manual_patient_handling_031408.pdf
https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E49214e/globalassets/docs/ana/final_pos_stmnt_elimination_manual_patient_handling_031408.pdf
https://www.nursingworld.org/nurses-books/safe-patient-handling-and-mobility-package/
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/innovation-evidence/quality/
http://www.naqc.org/
http://www.naqc.org/
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/advocacy/federal/agencies-regulations/ana-advises-federal-agencies/
https://nam.edu/initiatives/clinician-resilience-and-well-being/
https://nam.edu/initiatives/clinician-resilience-and-well-being/
http://bit.ly/MoralResilience
http://bit.ly/MoralResilience
http://hnhn.org/
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• Ongoing Opioid Response 
RNs practice in a variety of direct-care, care-coordination, leadership, and executive 
roles, they are often in a key position to help patients and their families understand the 
risks and benefits of pain treatment options.  

 
ANA routinely engages with Federal and national level stakeholders in the development 
of policy and resource initiatives to address the current epidemic.  These include: 

• Duke Center for Health Policy, Public Workshops: Strategies for Promoting the 
Safe Use and Appropriate Prescribing of Prescription Opioids 

• FDA-Opioid Policy Steering Committee: Prescribing Intervention (REMS) 
• FDA-Exploring Options in Opioid Packaging, Storage & Disposal to Enhance 

Patient Safety 
• National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine (NASEM)-Opioid 

Epidemic and Infections Disease Consequences 
• Substance Abuse and Mental Health Service Administration (SAMHSA) Center 

for Substance Abuse Treatment (CSAT) Meeting: CSAT Actions r/t Opioid 
Epidemic 

• Allied Against Opioid Abuse: Summit on materials on appropriate use and proper 
disposal of opioids 

Resources: 

• ANA routinely submits formal commentary to Federal proposed policy and 
measure development initiatives  

• 2018 Position Statement: The Ethical Responsibility to Manage Pain and the 
Suffering It Causes 

 
ANA routinely monitors and interacts with Congressional members and their staff to 
promote nursing’s role and engagement in addressing the opioid epidemic.  ANA 
supported the Substance Use Disorder Workforce Loan Repayment Act which passed the 
House in June 2018, unanimously. This legislation addresses the shortage of treatment 
providers that is now preventing those with substance use disorder from receiving 
treatment by offering student loan repayment of up to $250,000 for participants who 
agree to work as a substance use disorder treatment professional in areas most in need of 
their services.  
 
ANA also supported the enacted Comprehensive Addiction and Recovery Act (CARA), 
which allows Nurse Practitioners (NPs) to prescribe for 5 years.  In 2017 ANA played a 
key role in the introduction of the Addiction Treatment Access Improvement Act in both 
the House and the Senate, which aims to provide authority for APRNs and PAs to 
prescribe Medication Assisted Treatment, making the CARA authority permanent and 
expanding authorization to the other three Advanced Practice RN groups 
 
Through RNAction, inform & engage ANA members and nurses at large on ongoing 
issues relevant to healthcare 
 

https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/advocacy/federal/agencies-regulations/ana-advises-federal-agencies/
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/advocacy/federal/agencies-regulations/ana-advises-federal-agencies/
https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E495e9b/globalassets/docs/ana/ethics/theethicalresponsibilitytomanagepainandthesufferingitcauses2018.pdf
https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E495e9b/globalassets/docs/ana/ethics/theethicalresponsibilitytomanagepainandthesufferingitcauses2018.pdf
https://ana.aristotle.com/SitePages/HomePage.aspx
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• Ethics 
ANA’s Center for Ethics and Human Rights is committed to addressing the complex 
ethical and human rights issues confronting nurses and designing activities and programs 
to increase the ethical competence and human rights sensitivity of nurses. Through the 
Center, ANA's abiding commitment to the human rights dimensions of health care is 
demonstrated. 

The Center was established to help nurses navigate ethical and value conflicts, and life 
and death decisions, many of which are common to everyday practice. The Center 
develops policy designed to address issues in ethics and human rights at the state, 
national, and international levels. Through its highly visible information, activities, and 
programs, the Center promotes the ethical competence and human rights sensitivity of 
nurses in all practice settings and demonstrates ANA’s abiding commitment to human 
rights. 

Resources 

• Code of Ethics for Nurses with Interpretive Statements (2015) 
• 2017 Annual Report 
• Ethics Official Position Statements 

• Sharps Injury Prevention 
The safe use, and disposal, of sharps is one of the most critical health and safety issues 
registered nurses will face in the workplace. While most sharps injuries involve nursing 
staff; laboratory staff, physicians, housekeepers, and other health care workers can also 
be at risk and need protection. ANA is working to reduce those risks through education 
and legislation: arming health care professionals with the guidelines and resources to 
prevent injuries; and their employers with the ability to create workplace environments 
where they can do so. 

 
 Resources: 

• Sharps Injury Prevention 
• Safe Needles Save Lives 

 
 
  

http://bit.ly/2017CEHRReport
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/nursing-excellence/official-position-statements/
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/work-environment/health-safety/safe-needles/
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/work-environment/health-safety/safe-needles/safe-needles-law/
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Tier 3 – Lowest level of involvement that reflects monitoring only with possible engagement 
through sign-on or other forms of minimal resourcing effort. Some initial assumptions about Tier 
3 topics include:   

1. Low level of investment for ANA with regard to personnel and financial resources.   
2. Linked, but more tangential, to the 2017-2020 Strategic Plan.   
3. Awareness level associated to individuals and associations involved in the topic. 
   

Tier 3 Topics 

1. Big Data 
Health Information Technology enables healthcare providers to capture standardized data 
and use it to inform patient care and communicate across a range of clinical settings. 
Health IT also supports one of the strongest tenets of nursing — educating the patient and 
family. 
 
Resources 

• Health IT 
• Nursing and Big Data | September 27, 2018-November 29, 2018  
 

2. Nursing advocacy for sexual minority and gender diverse populations 
This 2018 position statement reinforces the American Nurses Association’s (ANA) belief  
that nurses must deliver culturally congruent care and advocate for lesbian, gay, bisexual, 
transgender, queer, or questioning individuals.  
 
Resources 

• Nursing Advocacy for LGBTQ+ Populations 
 

3. Genetics and Nursing 
In 2005, ANA partnered with the National Cancer Institute ,the National Human Genome 
Research Institute, and the Office of Rare Diseases of the National Institutes of Health to 
convene a panel of nurse leaders to identify, review, seek public comment, and publish a 
new framework for educating nurses on the issue.  The panel’s efforts produced The 
Essential Nursing Competencies and Curricula Guidelines for Genetics and Genomics, 
which established the minimum basis for preparing the modern nursing workforce to 
deliver competent genetic and genomic-focused care.  A second edition was printed in 
2008.  

 
Resources 

• Genetics and Personalized Medicine 
 

4. Payment policy 
A 2006 House of Delegates resolution directed ANA to investigate the complexities and 
implications of pay for performance. The outcome was ANA Pay for Quality Principles 
which provide support for all nurses in all settings to have their contributions recognized.  
In addition to nurses being recognized for services, payment parity is also important.  
Resources 

https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/health-policy/health-it/
https://www.nursingworld.org/continuing-education/webinars/nursing-and-big-data-19d6121d/
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/nursing-excellence/official-position-statements/id/nursing-advocacy-for-lgbtq-populations/
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/nursing-excellence/ethics/genetics/
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• ANAs Principles of Pay for Quality  
• MACRA - What Is It?  

 
5. Implementation of National Licensure Compact 

ANA has monitored this regulatory model since its’ inception. In 2015, ANA 
representatives reaffirmed a position of opposition at the Membership Assembly,  
however some C/SNAs have chosen to support when legislation was introduced in their 
state.    
Resources 

• Interstate Nurse Licensure Compact 
 

6. Disaster Preparedness 
ANA provides a number of education options for nurses considering volunteering during 
a disaster as well as guidance in a position regarding work release for nurses during a 
declared disaster.  
Resources 

• Disaster Preparedness  
• Work Release During A Disaster - Guidelines for Employers  
• Registered Nurses' Rights and Responsibilities Related to Work Release During A 

Disaster   

7. International Council of Nurses 
ANA is one of the 130 - member countries dedicated to representing nursing worldwide, 
advancing the profession and influencing health policy.  
Resources 

• International Council of Nurses  
 

8. Mental Health 
 
Resources 

• Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) 
Minority Fellowship Program at ANA 

• Mental Health Wellness  
• Emergency Care Psychiatric Clinical Framework  
• Psychiatric - Mental Health Nursing Certification  
• Substance Use Among Nurses and Nursing Students  
• Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing: Scope and Standards of Practice - 2nd Edition 

ABSTRACT: Co published with the American Psychiatric Nurses Association (APNA) 
and International Society of Psychiatric Mental Health Nurses (ISPN) 

9. Title VIII 
Title VIII provides the largest source of federal funding for nursing education. These 
programs are invaluable to institutions that educate registered nurses for practice in rural 
and medically underserved communities. The funds bolster nursing education from entry-
level preparation through graduate study. According to the Health Resources and 
Services Administration (HRSA), between FY 2006 and FY 2012 alone, these programs 

https://www.nursingworld.org/%7E4af4f2/globalassets/docs/ana/ethics/anas-principles-of-pay-for-quality.pdf
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/health-policy/health-system-reform/macra-what-is-it/
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/advocacy/state/interstate-nurse-compact2/
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/work-environment/health-safety/disaster-preparedness/
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/nursing-excellence/official-position-statements/id/work-release-during-a-disaster-guidelines-for-employers/
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/nursing-excellence/official-position-statements/id/RN-rights-and-responsibilities-related-to-work-release-during-a-disaster/
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/nursing-excellence/official-position-statements/id/RN-rights-and-responsibilities-related-to-work-release-during-a-disaster/
http://www.icn.ch/
http://www.emfp.org/
http://www.emfp.org/
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/hnhn/2017-year-of-the-healthy-nurse/mental-health-wellness/
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/nursing-excellence/official-position-statements/id/emergency-care-psychiatric-clinical-framework/
https://www.nursingworld.org/our-certifications/psychiatric-mental-health-nursing-certification/
https://www.nursingworld.org/practice-policy/nursing-excellence/official-position-statements/id/substance-use-among-nurses-and-nursing-students/
https://www.nursingworld.org/nurses-books/psychiatricmental-health-nursing-scope-and-standards-of-practice-2nd-edi/
https://www.nursingworld.org/nurses-books/psychiatricmental-health-nursing-scope-and-standards-of-practice-2nd-edi/
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provided loans, scholarships, and programmatic support to more than 450,000 nursing 
students and nurses. For five decades, these programs have helped build the supply and 
distribution of qualified nurses needed in all health care settings.  
 
Resources 

• Nursing Workforce Development 
 

10. Gun Violence 

Over the years, ANA has consistently called on lawmakers to take strong action against 
the growing trend of gun violence in our nation, including: 

• Banning assault weapons 
• Enhancing background check systems 
• Enacting mandatory waiting periods 
• Combatting the epidemic as a public health and safety issue 

Given the current political climate, ANA has focused on much needed research to 
develop meaningful, evidence-based prevention strategies critical to ending gun violence 
and as such is asking for funding for gun violence research by the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC), examining the causes and identifying effective prevention 
strategies.  

Resources 
• Gun Violence  
• Stop the Madness End the Violence (June 2018) 
• ANA President Responds to Executive Actions to Regulate Gun Sales (January 

2016) 
• American Nurses Association Responds to Omnibus Spending Bill 

 

https://ana.aristotle.com/SitePages/nursingworkforcedevelopment.aspx
https://ana.aristotle.com/SitePages/gunviolence.aspx
https://www.nursingworld.org/news/news-releases/2018/stop-the-madness-end-the-violence/
https://www.nursingworld.org/news/news-releases/2016/ana-president-responds-to-executive-actions-to-regulate-gun-sales/
https://www.nursingworld.org/news/news-releases/2018/american-nurses-association-responds-to-omnibus-spending-bill/

